
A Oampalgn Secret Given Away.

In tho campaign of 1881 tho two
candidates for governor in n "pivotal
Wctcrn Stato arragncd for a scries
of joint discussions. UolH men wore
popular, both of fine appearance nml
wcrs bo well matched in mental forco
anil as orators that tho contest boween
them promised to bo a magnlficant
ono. Vot several weeks the scales
balanced evenly.

Unt ono day tho brilliant KcpublU
can enndidato emtio up ailing. Ho
seemed overcomt and spoko laboredly
Tlio next day ho was even less effect-
ive. Later ho was compelled to ask
his opponent for a postponement of
certain appointments, which was
granted. Uoforo tho campaign ended
ho bad abandoned tho field altogether.

Moantimo tho Democratio candidate
continued his canvass, seeming to grow
stronger, cheerier and moro effective
with each succeeding week. Ho was
elected. Ono evening in December
whilo ontortnlnint? soveral gentlemen
ho said:

"I will tell you a campaign secret
which gave mo tlio election. With tho
opening of my campaign I began car-
ing for my liver. I knew that a disor-
dered or torpid liver meant dullness
and possible sickness. I look some-
thing ovcry day. When my opponent
began failing I know bis troubto to bo
bis liver and felt liko prescribing for
him, but feared if I did so bo might
beat mo I I grow stronger as tlio cam-

paign progressed, often making two
speeches a day. liven my voice, to
my surprise, did not fail mo at once.
All becauso Wninor's safo euro kept
mo in A 1 trim." Jaoob,
of Kentucky, nlso tnado a campaign
tour under precisely similar c'rciim-stance- s

and says ho kopt up undor tho
exhausting strain by uso of tho same
means. llochester Union.

The Awful Torpedo,

WHAT Till: NAVAI. ENOAOUMnNT OK Till!
1'UTUItE MAY HK-- UNCERTAIN 1'IOIIT

01' ONE AUAINST A HUNimKH

Tlio rolo of tho torpedo-boat- , reads a
translation from Figaro in tlio Now
Orleans HHmcs-Dcniocra- t, is terrible,
and tlioso who direct its movements
aro exposed to tlio greatest dangers.
A singlo heavy shot may scatter it to
atoms, and when it approaches tho
enemy a bail ot balls from tho mitrail-
leuses and rifles will do terrible execu-
tion on board. Therefore, tho mero
fact of embarking on a torpedo-boa- t is
a guaranty of bravery. Figaro to
yourself tho situation of tho officer in
command of such a torpedo-boa- t who
is ordered to sink a ship of tho enemy's
squadron. All bis surroundings con-

stitute ono vast danger. Tho very sea
that hides and protects him during tho
first part of his expedition may in an-

other moment toss his corpse hither
and thither upon its waves. His ad-

versary will seek to riddlo tho boat
with rain of steel, cast-iro- n and lead.
Tho torpedo itself, which carries such
terror with it, might bo touched with a
missile and explode, bursting tho torpe-

do-boat into atoms.
Tho combat commences. The ves-

sels of tho fleet have opened lire.
Shell rains in all directions. One of
our cruisers, cannonaded heavily on
tlio star-boar- d sido by a fort mounting
twelve Krupp guns, is simultmeously
attacked on tho larboard sido by ono of
tho enemy's iron-clad- Sho has al-

ready suffered severely, and her posi-

tion becomes critical. A mast signal
torpedo-boa- t staits. Tlio watchful en-

emy has observed tho signal. Ho
knows tho danger, and at once con-

centrates tho firo upon tlio littlo gray
speck which is shooting rapidly tow-
ard him. Three miles Bcparato them,
and the torpedo-boa- t must make that
threo miles in ten minutes. If it is
not sunk befoio it has transversed
that distance tho iron-cla- is lost.
Therefore, the caunonors point their
Runs with the most scrupulous care.
Tho first shells pass wido of their mark
but the aim is rectified, and soon the
shells full eo near tlio toipedo-boa- t that
they throw tho water over it. Now
onohasfallenright.it its piow. A
geyser jet of water thirty feet high
conceak the torpedo-boat- ; tho enemy
believe it has been sunk, and utter a
tremendous cheer. I5ut the; projectile
has only rioochettcd and past over it.
Tlio water falls back in rain, and tho
bravo littlo vessel .reappears all stream-
ing with brine, as though it had
emerged from the and rush-
ing on at full steam in tho faco of
death.

There aro only nine men on tho little
vepscl, and they nrc going to attack a
soit of leviathan carrying an imiiunso
crew. It is not tho fight of ono against
ten, but of ono against a hundred.

Not a singlo word is uttered beyond
tho necessary orders. Those men
whom death alicady touches with his
fingers aro idleiit nnd grave. And do
not suppose fur a moment that they do
not think of danger. On tho conliary,
they think of nothing else. Hut it is
not of their own danger of failure.
It is not a question of their liv.es, but
of tho success of tho enterprise. It is
essential that tho torpedo-boa- t shall
reach the enemy's Hank and rt'Heuo our
cruisir. After that, if the torpedo-bou- t

pinks, bo much tho worso 1

Every nerve is strained, ovcry eye is
directed towaid the object in view.
Now tho boat is only fivo bundled
yaid-awa- y fiom tho iron-cla- The
tiiuoftho mitrnillcurcs mingles with
the hhowcis of cliells and swieps the
deck; evi l j thing wooden is
to atiis with An inci

firo of rcpiutieg lilies from the
mast tops of tho iron-cla- plays over
the torpedo boai, and the balls enur-
ing tliiongh the few openings in tin
di'iks, liine already dUulili (I three men,
They lio in a comer, to which tiny
bavu been iilile to diag lhemclvt!K, for
llicio iH no time now to ntuud to thwn.
They may bo thought of in two min-

utes mon after tho fate of all thall
havo been decided.

Tho toipedo-bo.i- t has almost reached
its enemy. The succss of the expedi-
tion is now ftiMued, for tho shell bat-
teries aio powirless to harm tho torpe-

do-boat at such short range, Tito
title firo teiriblu as it i, can not sink
her. It can only kill somo of her crew;
but that is of no great consequence.
Now is the time when tho captain
needs all h'n surety of eyo and cool-

ness of will; now is tho timo that his
men must executo ordeis with tho
rapidity of lightning, for if tho torpedo
be fired n second too soon it will fail
to do its teiriblo duty, nnd yet if there
bo a delay of a moment tho torpedo-boa- t

miibt dash iteelf to pieces against
tho sides of its mighty adversary.

Now tho boat seems almost ready to
touch tho enemy's vessel, Hand-grenad-

Hung upon her deck rebound
ami burst; ono man is killed; the cap-
tain has iwivcd a terriblo wound in
tho IWc, but, summoning all his
Btrcnght he supports himself eicct
ngaimi the it on wall by a sublime eft-- n

f wil' livid, drenched with
1 tn d, i.t tu ii.incd in his calm

ni,d brnvu-y- .

'Heady I Let her go I" i

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho awful missile is launched An

enormous snrgo appears In the water,
And n frightful crackling noiso is heard,
followed uy a terriblo cry of distress,
Tho pigmy hai conquered tho giant.

"llard n starboard I''
And tho littlo vessel, suddenly wheel-

ing around, steams nway at full speed,
whilo tho enemy's Iron-cla- sinks to
tlio bottom,

Ten minutes afterward tho torpedo-boa- t

has returned to iU post besido
tho admiral's vessels. Tho admiral
sends for tho captain in ordur to con
gratulato him, Hois catried to him
upon n bier. Meanwhile tho fight goes
on. A now expedition may prove

A provisory captain is at
onco appointed, nnd four mon to com-

plete tlio decimated crow; and torpedo-boa- t

is ready to fulfill another mission!
it has another band of heroes to direct-it- .

Daily Bread.

A littlo girl in n wretched nttio,
whoso sick mother had no bread, knelt
down by tho bedside, and said, slowly:
"Give us this day our daily bread."
Then sho went into tho street, and be-

gan to wonder "whero God kept his
bread.'' Sho turned round tho corner,
and saw a largo, well-fille- baker's
shop.

"This," thought Lottie, "this is tho
place." So sho entered confidently,
and said to tho stout baker, "I've como
for it."

"Como for what?"
'My daily bread," sho said, pointing

to tho tempting loaves. "I'll take two,
if you ploaso-o- no for my mothor and
ono for me,"

"All right," said tho baker, putting
them in a bag, and giving them to his
littlo customer, who started at onco
for the street.

"Stop, you littlo roguo I" ho said,
roughly; "whero is your money ?"

"I haven't any," sho said dimply.
'illavcn't any!'' ho repealed angrily;

'you littlo thief, who brought you hero,
then 1"

Tho hard rfurds frightened tho littlo
girl, who bursting into tears, said :

"Mother is sick, and I am so hungry.
In my prayers I sjyjil, 'Givo us this day
ourdail bread,' arid thcuIthoughlGod
meant to fetch it, and so I came."

Tlio rough but kind-hearte- d baker
was softoned by tho child's siiuplo talc,
and ho sent her back to her mothor
with a basket well filled.

Ncttio had faith in God : sho nsked
and expected to receive. Perhaps if
somo older persons had moro faith in
their asking, they would havo moro joy
in receiving.

"When sho asked for daily bread, it
may bo that, in somo way, God may
mean us to fetch it, or to put ourselves
in tho way of getting it. Ho is ready
to fulfil his promises but wo must bo
in tho appointed attitudo of trusting
expectation. Selected.

MaLARIaL
POISON.

Tlio principal causo ot nearly all slckneas at this
time or tho j car lias Itsorilri in n disordered Liv-

er, which, It not regulated In time, great suffering
wretchedness anil death w 111 ensue. A gentleman
wrltlnc from south America says: "I havo used
your bimmons' Liver lteifulntor with good effect,
both as a prevention and cure for .Malarial Fevers
on tho Isthmus ot Panama."

(:o:)
TAKE

Simmons' Liver Regulator
A PURELY VEGETABLE MEDICINE

An Etrcctual Spccillc
FOB

MALAltlAI, l'EVHUS,
ltOWEL COMPLAINTS,

JAUNDICE,
COLIC,

nrarmssNEss,
MENTAL DEPIIERSION.

HICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION.

NAUSEA,
MUOUhNKSS,

DYSPKHlIA.SC

It you feci drowsy, debilitated, havo frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite, and
toneue coated, jou nie surferlm: from torpid liver

nndnothln-p- will euro you bo
and permanently as to tako

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.

It Is given with safety, nnd tho happiest results
to tho most ilclicnto infant. It takes tho placo ot
quinine and bitters of every kind. It Is tho cheap-
est, purest and best family medicine In tho world.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Dhila,

SOLD BY ALLDRUOQISTS.
may sa-i-y

Van should not llu upon your lied, nnd high and
cry until jouTo dead: but tak rourago now uml
road uhat'Khald, by others who ucrecontlned to
to their bed Wturo using Dr. Kilmer's IVimiii.
Id iur,l, fruld by druggists.
ir,ni have t'liltln;,', Scalillnji, crMlnglnifM'u-Mitlonsl- n

tho parts when oldlnif urine -- nr. Kl.
mer's imii.-(,i.- i qulekly leinves nnd cuiim.
Ask yourdrut'sM lor It. II,

If nti feel ns llinu.-- water was catlierlnv
around tho he irt, or have hoait Dropsy, or cold
hands ami feet from poor circulation, or iluzy

Klliner'HOri-un,v.ri- l la warranted to
remove all causes nnd promptly euro, DruKglatH
sell It. II,

the Lmit,n,or have llemorrlmi'oor niniuult broath.
Int'-l-)r. Kilmer's Inillmi ('. mi U
warranted to relieve, heal ami inakn them stum.'.
Ask j our drujrslit for It. srn.. B e, II. i

K. UAHTMANjg
mrmsnNTS Tim roi.UiwiMi .

'
A.MEIUOAN IN8UHAN0K COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
ivnnsylvnnla, " '
York, ot Puunsylvnnla.
IIanoer, of N. Y.
Queens, of lAiulon.
North llrtllsli, ot ljcdon.
Ofllco on Market snoot, Nu illixnitiNMirr.

oct. U, !

Important to Canvassers.
WANTKII. Uio ('nlivacherH In cerv eniinlv tn

tho fnlled Mates to sell FOX'H I'A'I EST 1IEVKII.
SII1LK HAH IKON, wblch combines two had Irons,
I'olhlur, Muter, Ac, ono Iron dolna ihuuoikofan entire wl ot ordinary Irons. Is by
yasor alcohol lamp. DOES AWAY WITH HOP
KITCHENS. I'lleo modei uto. .t large nnd labtlnif
Income lutured to good canva rs. Address, for. I

circulars, c, FO HAD iiion CO., e iteado h, '
N. V. !uly lMw .

Amputation of tho Log,

Money Is tlio unlmsal hcccsslty, and nono but ft

cynlo or n fool win nfrect to desplso It. Mr.
Abrara Ellsworth, ot Port Ewcn, Ulster Couhty, N.
Y. had realized this troth. Ills disease. Involved
thowholoot tils thigh-bon- and tho suffering
man looked forward, not without apparent reason,
to death nsliU only delivery. Tlio family physl.
clans refused to amputate tho limb, asserting that
tho operation would VIII the patient on tho spot.
Dr. iMvlit KENNEDV, of Hondout, N. Y., who was
consulted, held n different opinion nnd amputated
tho limb. Tho Doctor then administered freely
his great Illood Hpccinc l'AOMTK ltUMEDY to
alTord tono nnd strength to tho system and pro-ve-

tho return ot tlio disease, and .Mr. Ellsworth
remains to this day In tho bloom of health. This
gentleman's dlscnso was tho offspring of foul
blood, and Kennedy's EAVOItlTK JtKMKDY purl-fle- d

tho blood and restored tho blood and restored
to him tho power onco moro to enjoy his life Aro
you suffering from any disease traceablo to tho
namo causo 7 Try Favorite Ilemedy. Your drug-
gist has it. ONE DOLLAU n bottle, near In mind
t ho proprietor's namo and address: Dr. Pavld
Kennedy, llondout, N. Y.

To keep tho blood pure Is tho prlnclp.it end ot
Inventions and discoveries In medlclno. To this
object probably no one has contributed moro sig-
nally than Dr. David Kennedy, ot ltondout, N. Y.,
In tho production of a medlclno which has becomo
famous under tlio tltloot tho "KAVOltl'l'H HUM.
KDY." It removes nil Impurities of the illood, reg.
males tho disordered Lhcr and Kidneys, cures
constipation, Dyspepsia and nil diseases nnd
weaknesses peculiar to females.

& it m,

Offer to the Trade their Fino llrand of cigars.

Tho Landres,

Honry Clay,

Normal,

Samson, and

Cosmopolitan

Fino Fruits and Fine Confectionery
on hand, 'fresh every week, lilooms-burg- ,

Pa. Fob. 27

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

Tho undersigned having put his Planing Ml
on Itallroad street, tn nret-cia- condition. Is pre-
pared to do all kinds ot work In his lino,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

furmsnea at reasonable prlcoa. All lumber used
is well soosonod and nono but sklllod workmon
aroomployod.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

furnlshod on application. Plana nnd specifics
ions proparod by an oxporloncod draughtsman

CHARLES KRUfi,
nioomsbtirg, I

COURSEN, CLEMONS & CO.

Limited,
Importers andWholcsalo Dealers m

Crockery, Glassware, Tnblo nnd Pocket cutlery,
Window Olasp, nnd l'lated-war-

Tho M candle-powe- r marsh electric lamp.
Tho celebrated l'lnaforo Uurner.

Bird Cases, Fruit Jars.
41 Lackawanna Avenue. SCRANTON, l'a.

may

1'ltICE LIST OF

ROOFING SLATE
On Cars at Quarry.

No. l sutc fi.iototl.oo
No. l nib Slato 3.WI to 3.S5
Seconds 9.00
No. 2 1Mb Male 3.50
ited slate 1U.M
(irccnslato , 4.50

J. I.. IIUI.I.,
55 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa

may as-l- y

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

'5 --"'a'C

THE ARTIST
y w HE IE m m

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR

Who always gives you tho latest
styles, and cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had tho experience tor a
number ol years in tho Tailoring llusi-ncs-

has learned what material will
givo his customers tho best satisfaction
for wear and style and will try to
please all who give him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESCWPTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always n tho lntcst styles. Call and ex.
amino his stock before purchasing else-
where.

I

Corner Main & Market StH.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
April y

Statue of "Liberty Enlightening
tho World.'f

Thocommlttcolocharsoot tho construction of
the bAftnAnrl luMautnl tn t lia nuuntlnn.l tt.lj
Brent work, IN OHDKlt TO HAISE FUNDS FOU

iumi-lwiom-
, navo prepared nminiaturo

btatuto six Inches In helglit,-t- ho Staluo llronzedj
Pedestal, Nlckel-sllvere- which they aro now
delivering to subscribers throughout tho United
States at ONE DOLLAU EACH.

This attractive souvenir and Mantel or Desk
is a perfect of tho model d

by tho artist,
Tho Stat uetto In samo metnUwclvo Inches high,

at FIVE DOLLAUS EACH, delivered.
Tho design ot Mai uo and Pedestal aro protected

by U. H. Pntcnln, nnd tho models can only uo fur.
nlshed by thlt Committee. Address, with remit-
tance,

HIOIIAHD HUTLKIt, Secretary.
American t'ommltteo ot tho statue; ot Uberly.

33 Mercer .Street, Now York.

suijscitinu von

THH rOLUMllIAN,

1.60 A YEAR.

"Mnrylniul, My Mnrlnntt.
'Trctty Wires,

Lovely daughters and noblo men."
".My farm lies In a rnllior low and mlns.

matlc sltlintlon, anil
My wlfcl"

"Who?"
"Was a very pictty lilontlc!"
Twenty yenrs ago, became

Sallow!"
"Hollow-uycd!- "

"Wllliercd nnd nged I"
"llcforo licr time, from
".Malarial vapors, though she mnilu no

particular complaint, not being of tho
grumpy kind, yet causing mo great uneasi-
ness.

"A short time ago 1 purclinscd your
remedy tor ono of tlio children, who hud a
very sovcro attack ot biliousness, and It oc-

curred to ma that tho remedy might help
my wife, as I tounil that our little girl upon
recovery had

"Lost!
"Iter snllowncss, nnd looked ns fresh as

n new blown daisy. Well the story Is soon
told. My wife, tn.dny, 1ms gained her old.
timed tcnuty with compound Interest, and
Is now ns handsome n matron (If I do say it
myself) ns can he fouutid tn thU county,
which Is noted for pretty women. And I
have only Hop Hitters to thank for It.

"The dear creature just looked over my
shoulder, and says 'I ami flatter equal to
tho days of our court9hlp,'nnd that reminds
me thcro might ho moro pretty wives If my
brother farmers would tlo ns I havo done."

Hoping you may long ho spared to do
goon, i luntiKiuuy remain

C. Ii. Jamks,
IlKi.TsviM.it, I'rlnco George Co., Mil , )

May 20th, 18S3.

rNono Rcnulno without a bunch ot green-Hon- s
on tho white label, shun nil the vile. nnl.

onous stuirwlth "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
I n highly mnccntrnliM extract of
SnrftAimrlllik nml other liMli"irirylng
root, combine I with IotlhU of 1'otit-lu- m

nml Jron nnd is tho tnfi'At, most
ft i id most economical blocHl purltlcr llmt

can bo U3C1. It inTiirlablj cxjulij nil blooj
potsuns from tho Bystcm, cnrluliet :iml rcuuus
tho blood, nnd restores Hi vllallrtn Kiuor,
It U tho best kitoun muvdy tor hvrohv
nml nil Scrufulouit CVunjiluhtU, V4rymu
oln( Kcicitm, ICIiiRwonn, liltiiihH,
Sorci, Ilnllii, Ttunorit Hit.: Krupllmi
of tlio Skin, na n1' fcr till ilijordtr fnu-e- .t

by a thlu and ImiHuerMii!, or I'firrut'ttHj,
condition of lhcbliul,ti(rh w Ithouimillmf
NoumlRln, niuuttiiiille (totd, ilucril
Debility t uml HirufulouM .it.ti!i,

Inflammatory Rhcialls.n
"Avun's SinsArAiili.i.A luu cund tun nf

tho IlltlAliilnntoiv Ithclliii-.il-n- i. M.lh
vhlch I havo utTort-- for mai y v(.v.,

W. II. .,...u."
Ourliani, la., March 2,

rnsi-Anc- nv

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Low;ll, its.
Sold by all Drufglits; 31, tli h t. r

SUPERIOR
SPECTACLES AJD EYEGLASSES

MICROSCOPES. TELESCOPES.
MAOIC LANTERNS.

BAROMETERS. THERMOMETERS,
Drawing Inatriimrnla. fhlloiophlcal nnd

t'henilcnl Appnrntun.
Ltat and DeMrijitiirai of oar Tun OiUIosom tentt ULK on ppllcAtlon.

QUEEN CO.
$64 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA.

febo-i-r

$50 REWARD.
fou

Every On n co of Adultoration
INTI1- E-

M Pr

THE WONDERFUL B BAR.
MA11K ONLY I1V

Gownns & Stover,
Buffalo, N. Y.

For salo by all first-cla- s grocers.
April r

Rend and Save Money,
Now is the time to Build.

Nol Herman I'lncSldlng 3 or In.
wldo fir no net ra.

No i M Inch sldlni; planed, h no
" llomloctilermiin siding, filnch 14 U) "
" " noorlng, it no "
" whlto plno " it no "
" yellow " " in no "
" burfaced plno boards, 1" 00 "
" sawed plno Bhlntles, 3 90 "

NoS " " " am "
No 3 " " " 1 75 "
No l sap sawed plno shingles, l 75 "

" hemlock sawed " a oj "
" heart shaved plno " from l.iooto" no "
" sap " " " " 3 no to 4 60 "
14 hemlock" ' " 4 1X110 4 50 "
" bhlngle lath, a 75 "
" lilasterlng lath, 2 no "

Hemlock fenclntr, u so 11

" puaged fencing a Inch wide, 10 (xi '
" boards 10 to is Inch wide, 10 i "
" bllWnnyhUo from tionotoiino "

I keep a full stock of the
above kinds of Lumber always
on hand, and will sell at these
prices during year of 1885.

Orangeyille, Columbia Co., Pn.
apr

1 1 ay Fever
la attended by an In UATA K R VI
llamed con lltlon of tin
lining membrane ot tlx
iiObtrllH, tear .duett.
nnd throat, nrrectlnglmasttho lungs. An acrid
mucus U secreted, the!
dlachargo is accompa-
nied with a burningW 7msensation. Thero are
80 ere Miasms of sneez
ing, frequent nttaeks
in icni", waii'rj
and Iml.iiued eyes.
Kly'a cream Halm li u
real etim for thU ill.
exso and can bo clu-- ii tV-pemr- iH
pended upon. n""M R

A partlclo u applied into each ntbtrll nml H
agreeable louse. ITlro 51 eentn by mall or nt
druggists. Send tor circular. ELY DIIOI'IIKKS,

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

lJLOOMSlJUKG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUQOIES, PHAETONS-SLEIQHS- ,

PLATFORM WAOONS, &C.

Hlrat-cla- work always on band,

REPAIRING NEA TLYDONE.

I'rictt rcductdto tuil the timet.

TQfJSQRJiL fOQrtS.
TIIK OLD STAND

under the Kxchango Hotel, 81111 takes tho lead,
llalr Dnwslnr, shading, Iijelng, Shiunpoolug und
all work In my lino promptly audiieally done.

BILLIARD & POOLTABLES.

JumcH Reilly,
Jnn ao-t- Trojirjelor.

An Armenian Marriage.

TIIK WKDIHNO CKI1F.MOSY OK Till!
WIIKI1E 5IAN WAS OIU.'ATKI).

.AND

Among tlio various tribes of AMa
none nrc so ricli or well dressed ns tlio
Armenians. To them belongs chiefly
tlio mtrelinudiso of irccious stones,
which they export to Constantinople.
The Atincniaii ultl whoso marrlago is
to bo tlesciibed liad delidnto tlowcrs of
celestial blue painted all over her
breast and necki her eyebrows were
black and tips of her lingers and nails
of n bright orange. Sho worn on each
hand valuable rings set with precious
stones, mid around her neck a string of
very lino turquoises t her skirt was of
the fiiiist spun silk, her jacket and
trousers of casliincrc of n bright
color. Tho priest nnd his deneon

tho latter bunging a bag con-

taining tho saccrdotnl garments, in
which tho prlcrt arrayed himself, pinn-

ing a niitro ornamented with precious
stones on his head, and a collar of
metal, on which tho twelve apostles
were represented in bas-relie- round
his neck.

Ho began by blessing u sort of a
tomporaiy alla'r in tho middle of tho
room; the mother of tho bride took ba-
by tho hand, and led her forward, sho
bowed at tlio feet of her futttro hus-

band to show that sho ncklowlcdgcd
him ns lord and master. The piiest,
placing their hands in each other, pro-

nounced n prayer nnd then drew their
bonds together until they touched
threo times whilo with his right hand
ho mndo n motion ns if blessing them
A second lime their heads were joined,
and tho bridegroom was asked : "Will
you bo her husband 1" "I will," ho
answered, raising nt tho samo timo tho
veil of the bride, in token that sho was
now his aud letting it fall again. Tho
priest then took two wreaths of (lowers,
ornamented with a quantity of hang
iK cold threads, from tho hands of
tho deacon, put them on tho heads of
tho married couple, changing thorn
threo times from ono head to tho other,
repeating oaoh time. "I unito you
and bind you ono to another livo in
peace.

Two Letters That aro Worth Beading.

from the NcwYoik Hmes.
1.

, July , 188..
To the J'rcsident, Washington, J). U,

Dkah Shi: This community rend tho
announcement of the appointment of

to tho Judgeship with as
tonishment and regret, if not pain-An- d

none were moro astonished than
those who had signed his petition.
And I regret to say that my namo is
to bo found upon it. I havo refused
several whom I knew to bo unfit, but I
signed this ono thinking it would never
bo considered, and not for ono moment
believing tho appointment was possible.
When first presented to mo I put him
off, and hoped to escape, but iio camo
again with it, aiid,with others, I signed
it thinking there was no chance for its
reaching even a consideration. I think
not a man whose name is on it hail
tho remotest idea that his appointment
was possible. Not ono upon it would
havo aiinoiiited him had ho the ap
pointing power. Ho is not qualified
morally or protcssionally. lio is
scarcely a latvycr at all, whilo the
placo will rcquiro a good lawyer. I
do not wish to say moro than to put
you upon inquiry. Wc aro friends,
nnd do business with one another, and
it is unpleasant to have to say this.
Hut it is duo your responsibility and
from every ono who signed that peti-
tion. And it was signed by many
prominent men who hated to refuse,
and hoped nnd thought it would result
in nothing. I do not wish you to tako
any action upon my representation, but
if you wish to know tho real opinion
of tho signers of the petition, causo
some of them to bo addressed private-
ly, aud I think thoy will confess tho
objections to tho appointment greater
than I havo intimated. The petition
is Bigned by two of our Supremo
Judges, ( ) Let them both ba
privately addressed, if it is not too late,
and I think you will learn tho facts.

I ilo not wish to speak behind a pri-

vate letter, but at tho samo time I
would prefer that my name bo not
given to for obvious reasons, and
I do not stipposo it will bo thought ne-

cessary to do so.
is an applicant for appointment

as . I havo written to you be- -

foro about him. He, too, has a peti-
tion signed by repulablo men (my
namo is not on it), not ono of whom
would appoint him to any placo what-
ever or any trust whatever, lie is
wholly without character, oven if ho
had other qualifications, for tho oflice,
and ho has not. His would most em-

phatically bo an appointment not fit to
bo made. Yours, very respectfully,

Executivk Mansion-- , )
AVasiiinoton, Aug. 1, 1885. j

Dbah Sin: I havo read your letter
of tho 21th tilt., with amazement and
indignation. Thcro is but ono mitiga-
tion to tho perfidy which your letter
discloses, and that is found in tho fact
that you confess your share in it. I
don't know whether you aro a Demo-
crat or not; but if you nre, tho crimo
which you confess is tho moro unpar-
donable Tho idea that this Adminis-
tration, pledged to givo tho people bel-
ter government nnd better otlicers, and
engaged in a hand-to-han- tight with
tho bad elements of both parties,
should bo betrayed by tlioso who
ought to be worthy of implicit trust, is
atrocious; and such treason to tho
peeplo and to tho party ought to bo
punished by imprisonment. Your con-
fession comes too lato to bo of iiuinc.
diato use to the publiu service, and I
can only sav that whilo this is not tho
first timo I havo been deceived and
misled by treacherous representations,
you nrotho lirstouuthat has so fiankly
owned his griovous fault. If any
comfort is to bo extracted from this as-

surance you aro welcome to it.
Yours truly,

GltOVEII Cl.GVEI.ANII.

E. B. BROWER

GA8 FITTING & STEAM HKATJNU.

IlEALKlt IN

STOVES & TINWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Iioof-in- g

nnd Spouting promptly
attended to.

'"Strict attention given to heating by steam.

Cornor of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Pa,
JOB WOUK NKATLY

KXHCUTKD AT
THIS OFFICE.

Oi... . i i Mttcrs Knowiii

Ml 1JJJ.B.11.1JJ.TJ
Knottier inedlcliinknownnocftcctnallyrnrgcs

the Mnod of d illenri.
nillllniiR ticnr Icntliuoiiy to Its wonderful

enratlmrlTi-cta- . ,
It Ik n iiiirrl- - VcHetnlile Preparation, mnno

from the nnllvo herbs nnd roots of California, tho
medicinal properties of wlilrh aro extracted lucre-fro-

without tlio nso of Alcohol.
It remove tlio cniifto of ulscflec, and tho

patient recovers Ms hrntili.
It In tlio urcnt Illood PurlHer and

Prlnclpli! u Ornlle l'lirpatlvo and Tonic ft
porfett llenovnlor nnd Imlpiralor of Iho system.
Never beforo In tlio Mutoryof Iho world lias a mwllclno
been compounded HiFncsMng tho iKmerof ViNEain
UtTTKhs In healing tlio. rick of every disease man Is

Tlio Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Nulrllloun, Laxative, Btdativc, t'onntcr-Irritan- t,

NnrinrMc, Polvciil, Diuretic nnd
Tonic properties of VistoAn iiittkiu exceed thoso
of any other medicine In tlio world.

Ni eron ran lake tlio Hitters ncconllrt! to
direction and remain long mmi-ll- , provided their
lioucs are not dstro)cd by mlm-ia- l poison or other
means, and Iha ltal organs misled beyond tho point
of repair.

lllllotu, Remittent, Intermittent nn.l Ma-

larial l''eCM are prevalent throughout tlio United
Slates, particularly In tho inllejK uf our great rhcrs
and their ntl trlliulailes during the Hummer and
Autumn, especially during of uuustml neat
and dryness.

Tlicno 1'evcrn nre Invariably accompanied by
extensive derangements of tlio stomadi, liver nnd
bowels. In their treatment, n pnrjrutlve, exciting a
powerful Influence upon these organs, Is absolutely
accessory,

Thcro I tin rntlinrtln for tlio purpose equal
to Dr. J. Walkeh's Vinkuaii Hitteus, ns It will
frpeetllly rcmota tho d lscld matter with
which tho bonds aro loaded, at tho samo timo sllniu-latln- g

tho secretions of tho liver, nnd generally
restoring tho healthy function! of lho lUficstlvo
organs.

fori Ify tlio liody nijalnst dlscare by purifying
111 Its fluids Willi VlNCOAIl I11TTEI1S, Vo IpldCUllC
con tako hold of n system thns forearmed.

It Hit iKornlox Ilia Nlniimcli nnd stimu-
lates the torpid Liver and llowcK clennslnu the
Mood of all impurities, InipnrtlnK life nnd vigor to
tho frame, and carrying off without tho nld of
Calomel, or other minerals, nil poisonous matter
from the system. It la ensr or ndmiuUtraUon,
prompt In action, nnd certain in Its results.

DyMiioiifcliior I lid igrtt Inn, Headache, ram
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho Chert,
Dneumonia, Dlzilness, Bail Tnsto In the Jlouth,
llllioua Attacks, l'nlnitatlon of tho Heart, nnd a
hundred other painful symptoms, aro at onco

by Vineoaii Ditteiis.
For Iiilliiiiiiiiiilor- - nnd Chronic Rheuma-

tism, Gout, Neuralgia, Diseases of tho Illood, Liver,
Kidneys nnd Bladder, tho Hitters havo no equal.
In these, as In all constitutional Diseases, WALKcn's
Vineoab Bitters has shown its great curntno
lowers In tho most obbtlnato and Intractable
cases.

nirclimilrnl IIUciiw, Persons engaged In
Taints and Minerals, such n3 Plumbers, Type-
setters, nnd Miners, ns they ndvnnco
In life, aro subject to l'nmlysis of lho Bowels.
To guard against this, take occasional doses ot
Vineoar BrrrEns.

RU III III .(uses, Rcrofula, Bait Hhcum, Ulcers,
Swellings, llmples, l'mtules. Bolls, Carbuncles,

Scald-head- , Soro Eyes, Lryslpelas,
Itch, Scurfs, Dlscoloratlons, Humors nnd diseases
of tho Bkln, of whatever namo or nature, aro liter-
ally dug up and carried out of tho system in a short
time by tho uso of the Bitters.

l'ln, Tape nnd other AVorma, lurking In
the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and nmo ed. No system of medicine,
no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will freo tho
system from worms like VisEQAn Bitters.

ITJcnsle, Scarlet I'cver, Mumps, Whooping
Cough, nnd all children's diseases may bo made
less severe by keepiug tho bowels open with mild
doses of tho Bitters. Thl3 wonderful remedy Is
especially adapted to the systems of children, for
purifying herbs alono givo it Its remnrknblo euro-tlv- o

powers. It contains uo alcohol, opium or
other poison.

For I'cinnlo Complaint. In young or old,
married or single, nt tho dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, this Bitters has no enunl.

demise tlio Vitiated Itliiod when Its im-

purities burst through tho sklu in Eruptions or
Sores; cleanse It w hen obstructed and sluggish In
th veins; cleanse it when It Is foul; your feelings
will tell you when, and tho health of the system w ill
follow.

In conclusion : Olve the Bitters n trial. It
will spenk for Itself. One lsitllo Is n better guar-
antee of its merits than n lengthy ndiertlscmeut.

Aro nnileaeli bottle arc full directions printed
In dllterent languages.

It. II. Itlcllonnld Drill; Co., Proprietors,
Ban Vrauclsco, Cal , and 6. M KB W'ashiniftou St,

Cor. Charlton bt., Kcw York.

Sold by all Dealers nnd Druggists. .

wAINWHIGIIT & UO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Philadelphia
rKAS, SYHUI'S, COFPfiK, SUGAK, MOLIXSSS

RICK, SPICKS. DICARB 90DA.ec, SC.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch stronts.
Iforderswlll receive prompt atto ntln

RAILROAD HMD TABLE.

BfKfMtt ft tit 1

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ml

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
1111

TIME TABLE.
In eltcct July. Mb, 1S85. Trains leavo sun

bury.
KASTWAIID,

0.10 a.m., Ma shoro Bxpress (dally except
Sunday), for llarrUburg nnd lnlermedlatestatlons.
arriving nt Philadelphia 3.15 p. in. : NewVoik
USO p. in. ; Baltimore, 4.J0 p. in. ; Washington,
6.50 p. in., connecting at Philadelphia fornllbea
Mioro points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.10 p. m. Day express
dally except Sunday),for llurilsburg nnd Intermo-dtat- e

blauons, arriving at Philadelphia
U50 p. m. ;iNew Voik, a.35 p. in.; llaltlmoro
c. 45 p. in. ; Washington, 8.00 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

,tu p. m. Wllllamsport Accommodation (dally,
for llarrlsburg and all lutcrmedlato stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4 25 a. m. j New York r.oo a. in.
Baltimore, 5.25 a. in. ; Washington 0.30 n. m. ;
hleeplug car accommodations can bo secured at
llarrlsburg for Philadelphia and New York, on s

n through Bleeping car w 111 bo run; on this
train from Wllllamsp't lo phlladelphla.l'hlladelphla
passengers can i emaln lu alccper undisturbed until
7 a.m.

2.33 a. m. Erlo JIall (dally except Monday,
for llarrlsburg and Intermediate stations,arriving at Philadelphia &25 a. m. New York,
11.30 n. in. ; lialllinora 8.15 a. in. ; Washington, v.25
n.m. Through Pullman sleeping cars are run on
this train to Philadelphia, Ballliuoro and Washing-
ton, and through passenger coaches to i'hlladcl-pUl- a

and Baltimore.

WKbTWAltD.

5.50a. m. Erlo JIall (dally except hunday), foi
Erie und all Intermediate stations and Cnuaud.il-gu- a

nnd Intermedlato btatlons, liochester, Buna,
lonnd Niagara l'alls, with thiough Pullman pal-
ace cars and passenger coaches to Brio and Koch-tsle-

Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and Intcrmedluto stullons.

1.05 p. in. Niagara txpiess (dally except Mm.
d.iy)forUune and Intermediate stations und Can.
andalgua and principal Intermediate siatlom,
llochester, IiulTiUo und Niagara Falls withthrough pussongcf coaches to liuue and llochester
and Parlor car lo Wntklns.

5.30 p. in. i'ast Lino (dally except bunda)(or lie.
notoiind Intermediate slut Ions, nnd Umliu, Wat.
kins and Intermediate stations, w 1th through

coaches lo Itenovo and wntklns.
VM n. m. Duud i)' mall tor llenoo and Inlern.e.

dlaiti slutlons.
TlinoUlllI TItAl.NS l'OH MUNlll'IlY I'llOMTHli

KAST AND SOUTH.
Sunday mall leaos Philadelphia i.'M a. m

llarilsbuiv' LIU nnlvlng at Minbury I) 20 a, m. Willithrough sleeplugcur Hum l'hlludelplila lu

News Impress leaics Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.
llarrlsburg, i.io a. in. dally except Sunday
arriving at Bunbury U.5J. a. m.

Niagara Express leaesPhiladelphia, 7,40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except bunday nrrlUng ut bunbury, 1.05 p. in.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches Irom phlladei-phl- a

and lMltluiore.
Fast Line lcaes New York 0.00 a. in, ; Phlladei-phla.ll.no-

tn. j Washington, 0.50 u. in.; Haiti-mor-

10.15 a. in., (dally except Sunday) urrl lug atsuubury. 5.30 p. in., with through posscngei
coaehra trom Philadelphia nnd Baltimore.

Erlo Mall lca es Now York (too p. in. ; Phlladei-phla- ,
11.20 p. m. j Washington, iiUo p. m. ; Haiti-mor-

il.so p. m., (dally except.saturday) arriving
ut suubury MS n. in., with through luilmausleeping cars Horn Philadelphia, Washington and
Balilmoro und through passenger coaches fromPhiladelphia.
MUNIIimv, HA.l.liTO.N A.-- Wll.KIMll.Ullt.

lt.tll.ltllAU AM MIKTII AND WliST
IIUANl'II IU11.WAV.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkesbarru Mall leaMs bunbury lo.ooa. m..
arriving at Uloom Ferry 10.52 a. m., Wllkes-barr- s

l'i.18 p. 111.

Express East leaves Suubury 5.15 n. in., arrhlngat Bloom Ferry u.37 p. m.. Wllkes-barr- e B.UJ p. m.
Sunbury Mull leaves llkesbarro 10.1U a. tn. arrlvlog at Bloom Ferry 12.10 p. m., Hunbury i.w) p. m.
Express west leaves llkesbarro 2.45 p.m.,

rh lug at Bloom Ferry 1.15 p. in., suubury 5.11)

CIIAS. E. I'UillI, J, It. WOOD,
(leu. Manager. ueu. Passenger Agent

rpSQUITOlES. ft
i" 1110 .u.ii.it aiiiii rrii iiri'i;t'llltl:. irles Instant n.ller. nml drive., tin.,..

nway. Address
HALLADU CO., tl East Ibth St., New York.

July lil.d.

ELEGANT NEW
IN AIM'S, HOYS'

SPRING STYLES
AND

IclothihgI"
urnr' " "WfM.' ciwpre wmhiwiiiM miiii mi

THAT NliHD ONLY TO HIi SKKN TO UK Al'I'HKCIATKI).

Vretty Huiis lor Cliililrcn,
llniidsoiiir Suits lor Hoys.

The Merchant Tailoring Establishment
Is now Ropleto in

HANDSOME DBESS SUITINGS,

DURABLE BUSINESS SUITINGS,

(CMEA1PI1 THAI MWL
MADE UP IN THE LATEST. STYLE,

AT THE
Pepulai letiing Store

-OF-

fflUIf

Fino Uarnngcs, Knggicn ami Wngons. this Iieposltory 111 ny lie seen 11 lingo nnd
varied of

GgVEIIICLES FOJl BUSINESS AN).PLli:ASURE)
from the best Manufactories. I'nrclinscrs nre invited to cull nnd inspect the goods, or to

TjtS3" Write for Information and
opr. 3, '85-l- y

GMAINISTREET,)

JEOBBK'S,
DEALER IN

Foreign aud Bommtie
WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JELAWAUK, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTEUN ItAlLItOAl).

W.OOMSI5UHG DIVISION.
NORTH. STATIONS. bOUTH.

a.m. a.m.0 Ul 18 31 H 30 , ...Kcrnnton...
p.m.

u iu u jq lift8 St 1.' 'M 8 SO,, ....llellevue.., 0 15 U SO 3 108 4S 13 Ti ..Tuylonlllo., 0 SO U 8(1 3 148 40 13 li 8 10 , , uickavranna, 87 9 SI 3 838 3J Vi UK K 1U , l'lttklr.n 0 31 U 41 2 308 S7 13 M 8 Ul . AVCRt I'lttktn,, 0 40 D 41 3 SO
8 l!3 11 &8 U'vn...' B 13 U 53 3 418 II 11 M T Kit, , ,..'". ...1UUU 4U V 611 3 418 13 11 W I 50 liennctt... 0 51 10 01 3 (r8 1W 11 47 7 4i ....Kine.ton ,,, 58 10 05 8 507 IT KlnVfnr8 (18 11 II 6 68 10 03 3 608 Ul 11 1) 7 43 I'lyiuoulli Ju'n'6 1 3 10 557 C'J 11 38 uinoutn.,,, 7 W 10 15 3 OJ
T 51 11 .11 1 31 ....Atuntlalo. 7 13 10 80 8 OS
7 W II UU 7 31 Nnnllonl..n 7 13 10 83 3 10T 41 11 SI 7 33 llunlock's crtek 7 S3 10 83 3 877 80 11 13 ..Milcksiiinny,, 7 37 10 41 3 SO
7 18 11 UO 1 Ul terry, 7 60 11 113 637 11 10 St 0 51 lleacli Haven, 7 51 11 (M 3 687 03 10 41 B 41 ....lierwick ... 8 01 134 03
G 58 10 41 r, ii .lirlar Creek.. 8 10 It SO J3II 51 10 Hti tl 38 .Willow (lroo, 8 It 11 33 4 10tl W 10 31 0 31 8 18 11 30 4 VItl 43 10 '.7 o "II Kspy 8 83 It 3(1 I 37U 10 II tl 31 ...lllnonisburi,'.., 8 SO 11 ii i XI

SO 10 111 8 30 11 60 I Me si io u
tt 08 0 50 S5SLa oo ii 4'J .syjswsoi
5 13 (I 43 5 ' amor011 W 13 S3 6 IIB 40 V SJ 33 NoithUI.. ,! hd' 0 85 13 40 5 33l.m. a.m. ""'I 10.111. a.m. ii.ni.

super.ntCBdChl'8 omce, seranion. reb. ut'jsos

OIlIMMtKN'S

f. F. ,

320 & 322 Pemi Avenue

At
selection

Prices.

C B.

103

For tlio Celebrated Ohickcring, Ivera &
Fond, nnd Vose& Son I'innos. World-i- c

nowncd Kstey Organs, Violins, Accordeons
nnd Sheet Music. Celelirnted Wlilte, New
High Ann Davis, New Home, lioynl St.
Joiin, nnd Light Iltiuning Uoinestic Sewing
Jluchines. Needles, oil nnd nttiichnieiils
for nil makes of Sewing Machines.

1 ;

n
Stero andlWarerocms, No. 128

Franklin Avenuo.
Also Wiireiooms III Franklin Ave. nnd loaccn.

ter street.

SCRANTON, PA.
H

Aii)iliiiij lo iimkn ii)i n new unjjon
01 n pair an old, in Hmk.

liar Iron, nnd .Sin Jtolts Unit
Kinl", Lay SmnvH, 'l'urnlmcklu'H
IIoim- - ShotH, ami all Ulnckcinilli

Aprsi-i-

PATENTS,
Obtained and all jiatcnt business attended to tor
moderate Jees.

our onice is onposllo the U, & Patent onice, andwo enn obtain lWms In less timo than tlioso
from Washington.

Wo advlso as to
no charge

patent Is secured.
10 ,Uo l'ostmaster, tho supt. of

A5?er ? ani 10 oniclnls of tlio V. H.lrl oni.co' ror .circular, tdlce, terms and
County wiitetoUa c'll'i 'n50Ur uw" Mate or

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposlto I'ntent onice, WashlnKton, Ii. I.nn

A PRAkNT!
. .Our innHn ,n ,n"" l 111 ItUSlUKf BlIUUI'O iw

Puni u c and "rapping and nuinesof
''n'?, ' 1 arlor KngraMnif of nil our 1'ltESl-wort- h

luJlul nlzo iwxsa luch,
ii oa

'Address Eider Pub. Co.,Chicago, III.

iGBOT. GRANT ! ISlo tell tho ".ii umt Wicti of (inu Ulytte K.
. J.rimi." 'lho best, cheapt.t. nnd most pipulnr

book published. Wrllo lor terms and becuro lerrl- -

W


